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THE

COLMN 0F FREEDOM-

The coltimn of Liberty, or Frcdom, -%vas cecctcdl to commfemorate the ernanelpalion

,of the peasalits or Denniark. This great racasure or justice was commnicd in 11766,

whcn Christian VMl freed the pensants of the royal dornints; it was cornpletcdl when,

during the nomin-l -reitgut of the Eame king, lus son, the Crown iPritce, in the year l"87

by the advice of the younger Beriustorif, gave to ail thse peasants of the kingdom their

liberty.

The aterial of this column is Bortiholm fi'ee-stone, of a red-

dish color. The pedestal is ofgireyisli marbie. Jt is 48 feet in
height. It bears on its four sides suitabte inscriptions. On the

east sitie there is, in basso-relievo, the figure of a slave in the act

of bursting his fendal fetters ; vvhilst on the tve st side, the goddess

of Justice is represented, aise 'in basso-relie'vo. At the four



THE COLUMN OP Lfl3ERTY.

corners of the base are four emblemnatical figures of wvhite marbie,
of Fidelity, Agricultuire, Valor, and Patriotisin. The expense of
erecting this mronument %vas defrayed by subscriptioni. The laie
kcing, IFrederick VI., tlietnCrotwn Prince, lias liad the cliief repu-
tation of having, accnmplislhed tlîis great mneasure of justice. But
inucli is due, in the estimation of those whio knoiv, to Cotints
Stolberg and Bernstorff, who t ouk the deepest interest inii ~e
inaifer. They Iîad heen for miany years endeavoring to accoîn-
plish, tliis huinie and just nieasure.

The advantages wliich have re8ulied te flic peasarifs are in-
menise, as any one wvilJ perceive, who considers -%vhat %vas their
former stale and %vliat their present. Formerly the peasanfa
were considered as appertaining to the soi), and wvere sold ivith
it. They enjoyed but feiv rights, and were in fact nlot considered
-as diffèring înuch froni the brute creation. Ttiey wvere called
up1 ofl Io render services of tlie most uinreasonable kind. If ilie
sovereign chose to go a-liuntnig, in the tiîne of harvez;f, flot only
did lie ftraverse, ivitlih (legs and horses, and rnany attendanfs,
ilicir fields ready for tie sick-le, and trample doivn their grain and
their lay, but even demande1 the aid of the peasants themacîlves,
te beat thie buslies and drive up the gaine. Sometime a fortniglit
wvas thus speux ; in tlie ineanwhile their lîarvest %vent to ruin.
Noîlîing wvas done f0 promote education among themn. The3r
had no encouragement ta wvorlç, no stimulus te endeavor to ele-
vafe iliemselves in society. Noiv it i3 far otherwise. They fec)
that they are freemnen. What, property they possess is respectedi,
and they know flhat, it is thieir own. 'flîy are allowed to pur-
chiase lands and do pîurclîase theni. They are the small fariners
of Deninark. Saine of tliemn are becoîning rich. They have fine
harses, cos seep, &,c. Tiiose wvho owvn no land refit fromn a
ricli proprictor. Tlîeir cliildrcn are universally sent to school
some portion of the year ; and t'hey are now a happy people.
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THE RAIL ROAD FLOWVER.

A litile flower oflJustrous hue
Within a public rail track groiv.
A poet, passing, ini surprise,
Fixed on it hie rcproachful cyes.
tgOh whereforo here, in dust and heat,
Should dvell a [bing so pure and sweet?
Thy home, thou gentle fluwcer, should be
Far off beneath soine green wood tro;
Within somae suft aid perfumed glade,
Ail epread %vith dew, and cool wilh shade;
Where thou no ruder sound chouldet lear,
Tlhan winds ana waters murmuring near;
1Vherc birds should ring tu thee, and becs
Should bear tby stveets upon the breeze."1

Tho flower witlî earnestness9 replied,
IlWhcre God bas placed nie, I abide,
Content in soine way [u impart
Pure feeling to one %vorldly lheart;
Proud, if the merchant, worn with gain
Tlirough. me a backward glance obtaiti,
A retrospect of joyous youth,
And simp le %vants and arttcess truth;
Prouder, if fo!ly in the maid
Apsume for mo a thoughtful shade;
If sorrov, wevcpingy, lift ber cye,
.1y iny exemple, 1b [le sky.

IAnd, Pcet, now anc word [o [hec;
Where should thy home and labur bc?
Art [hou rcpining in [tie heat
For sorna more ]one and cool reircat ?
Sumo refuge Item the careless throng,
Whoe [hou cansi fced thy coul with song?7
Oh bc content -%vhere Goa requires
To wake tby.harp, andI ieed thy fires;
AndI if more wotily notes flbe in,
Soma cchoes af the ceasetess din,
Soma groane from blceding ulaves, andI cries
From inrancy, that, starving, dies,
Oh dcem nul that thy crain, youug bard,
By [hese diecordant notes îs marrcd;
Tho Master .Minstrel's band [lirougli such
Achieves, [bey say, ils miightiest touch;
Ant hou mayest shako [he sturdicet vrongiz,
ByV sainebold ou îbrcak of thy sang.
Then bo content, whcro CatI requires,
To wake thy harp, antI fecd thy lires'I

The Feet stoopedl antI kisd the flowcr
IViser and better fromn [bat hiour.

S. C. E. li.
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UNCLE TOMS CABIN; OR, LIFE AMIONG THE LOWLY.

El think we cannot bQtter promote the inte-
rest and pleasure of our readers than to,

comence with tluis number to reproduce, in a
consecutive saries of chapters, a %vork wvhich, is

doing more to, move the soul of the American people than any other
production on the same subjeet; more than ail the thunderingS..
denuinciations and missiles everlaunchad forth, by tha abolitionists.
This work, entitlad, 4"Uncle Toin*s Cabin, or life among the
lowly,"' is from the pan of'the celebrated authoress, wife of the
Rev. Professor Stowe, and dauglter of Dr. Beechaer, who is
knovn to, many ofour readers as adistinguished divine. Dr.B.
lias long labored in the cause of human progress, and dafended
the riglits of' the oppressed slave in a signal manner. Mrs.
Stowe, instructed by such a father, cauglit his fervor, anid avail-
ing herself of peculiarly favorable circumstances for observing
tbe différent phases of sla-ïary, lias, withi the fire of bargenius,
traced the wvrongE of the race la living colors. fier work first
appeared in the columns of the .National Era, a waekly aboli-
tionist newspaper, publishaed in Washington, that nursery of the
slave brade. Unmoved as the heart of the American people lias
seemed to ha upon this most difficult subject Mrs. Stowe has
touched its sympathatic, chord, and that heart i3 flow pulsating
mightily throughout the length and breadth of that proud and
powerful nation.

IlUncle Tom's Cabin " has been broughit out ia book forai in
Boston, and suchi is its unparallaled popularity, that the publisher
bias found it d ifficult te supply the dem and. Ithlas been reprinted
in England, and read %vith ail the eagerness 60 unique a produc-
tion is calculated toealicit.

IVe think the sketches which. will, from time to tIme, appear
in. this Magrazine wvill be highly interes.ing te our readers, as allu-
sion is often madle te this country, wvhich is in fact the only asyluni
for the fugitive from slavery in the western world. It is hoped that
the sympathy of our Canadian readers will ba awakcried in behaif
of this unfortunate people, who, whule thay possess maîiy repulsive
traits, are our brethiren, since God has declared, that He bath
CCmadle of oe blood ail nations of aien." Even the Americans
respond.to this breath of inspiration, and declare IlThat ail man
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are createdfree and egual," and leendowed by their Creator with
certain inalienable, Rights," among %vhich. are "eLife, Liberty, and
the pursuit of Happiness," and yet they bave flot had the courage
te remove the stigmna of slavery from their otherwvise lustrous
faine. Lest we should feel too much indignation towards our
neighbors, when ive see that it is on British soil that the immortal
sentiments put forth in their declaration of independence are
realized, we must remember that it is but a few years sijîce
philanithropie England proclaimed wvitIî the trumpet voice the
decree wbich. broke the shackles of thousands of the blacks
then ber hondmen.

la the preflîce to her work, lVrs. Stowe bas conveyed to the
world an idea of the warmth of her heart, and bas so touchingly
and graphically portrayed ber motive in penning these truthful
sketuhes, that %ve cannot do better than transcribe it here:

The scenes of this story, as its titie indicates, lie among a
race hitherto ignored by the associations of polite and refined
society ; an exotic race, w'hose ancestors, born beneath a tro-
pic sun, brought with them, and perpetuated to their descen-
dant.ý, a character se essentially unlike the hard and dominant
Anglio-Saxon race, as for many years te have wvon frein it only
misunderstanding and contempt.

But, another and better day is dawningt; every influence of
literature, of poetry and of art, in our times, ia becoming more
ànd more in unison with the great master chord of Christiani-
ty, Ilgood will te, man." . . .

The hand of benevolence is everywhere stretched out,
searcbing inte abuses, rightingr wrongs, alleviating distresses,
and bringing, to the knowledge and sympathies of the world the
low]y, the oppressed, and the forgotten.

In this general movement, unbappy Africa at last is remem-
bered; Africa, wbo began the race of civilization and bu-
mani pregress in the dim, gray dawin of early time, but 'who,
for centuries, bas lain bound and bleeding at the foot of
clvilized and Christianized humanifty, imploring compassion iii
vain.

But the heart of the dominant race, who have been lier con-
querors, ber bard masters, bas at length been turned towards
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hier in. rnercy; and it lias beeîî seen hoiv far nobler it is in na.
tions te protect the feeble than te oppiV8ss thein. Thankis be te
God, the world lias at last. outlived the siave-trade!

Thé object of these sketches is te awaken sympathy aiîd
feeling for the African race, as tlîey exist arneng us; to showv
their wrongs and serrows, under a system s0 necessarily cruel
and unjust as te defeat and do away the good efLects cf ali
that can hc attempted for them, by their best frieîîds, under
it.

In doing this, the author can sincerely disclaim any invidieus
feeling towvards these individuals whlî, oflen witheiît any fault
cf their own, are involved ie the trials aed enxbarrassments of
the legal relations cf slavery.

experience lias shewn lier that soma cf the noblest of iiinds
and hearts are cften thus involved; and no one knows bettei'
than they do, that what rnay be. gathered cf the evils cf slavery
from sketches like these, is net the hiaif that could be told, cf
the unspeakable wliole.. .

It is a comfort te, hope, as se many cf the wvorld's serre'vs
and wrengs have, from.age te age, been lived dewn, se a tinie
shall cerne wheii sketches similar te these shall ho valuable
only as memorials cf what hias long ceased te be.

WNhen an enlightened and Christianized cemmunity shal
have, on the shores cf Aflrica, laws, languagre and literature,
drawn from among us, rnay then the scenes cf the bouse cf
bondage ho te tbemn like the remembranceocf Egypt te the
Israelite,-a. motive cf thankfulness te Him wvho hath redeem-
ed thern!

CHAPTER 1.

EN WIIIICH TIIE READER 19 INTRODUCED TO A DMAN OF IUiIAXITY-

Late in the afterneen cf a chilly day in February, twe gen-
tiemen' wvere sitting aloîje over their wine, in a wveIl furnished
dining parler, in the town cf P- , je Kentucky. There
Nvere ne servants present, and the gentlemen, wvith chairs close-
]y appreaching, seemed te ho discussing some subject with
great earnestfless.

Fer cenvenience sake, ve, have said, hithercto, twe, gentlement.
one of' thý parties, hcwever, Nvhen critictthly examinede did not
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seem, strictly speaking, to corne under the species. I-le ivas
a short, thick.-set man, %vith coarse, commonplace, features,
and that swaggering air oi pretension whiclî mnarkis a low nî
whlo, is tryitn to e1bowv bis way upward iii the w'orld. He %vas
much over-dressed, iii a gaudy vest of many colors, a blue
neekerchieS bedropped gayly Nvtli yelloiv spots, and arranged
with a flaunting tie, quito iii koeping with the general ai r of
tho man. R-is liands, large and coarse, wvere plentifully bo.
decked wvit1i rings ; aiid he wvore a lîcavy gold wvatch-chain)
with a bundie of seals of portentous size, and a great variety
of colors attached to, it,-whichl, in the irdoî' of conversation,
lie wvas iii the habit of flourishingy and jingling withi evident
satisfaction. TRis conversation wvas in free andi easy dofiance
of Murray's Grammar, and was garnishiet at convenient in-.
tervals witli various profane expressions, whichi fot even the
desire to ho graphie ini our accout shail iîiduce us to trau-
Scribe.

His companion, Mfr. Shielhy, hiat the appearance of a genttu.
man ; and the arrangements or the» louse, andi the general, air
of the housekeepîng, indicateti easy, andi even opulent circum-
stances. As wve before stated, the twvo were in the rnidst of an
earnost conversation.

"'rThat is the wvay 1 should arrangçe the inatter,"' said i Mv.
Shelby.

IlI can't make trade that way-I positively cau't, à1r. Shel-
by,"» saiti the other, holding up a glass of %vine between his oye
andi the liflît.

"Why, the fact is, Hlaley, Tomi is an tincommion felIow ; hie
is certainly worth that suin anywhere,-steady, honest, capa-
ble, manages niy whole Uarrn like a elocki."

16You mean lionest, as nigrs go," -said Hlaley, helping Iimii-
self to a glass of brandy.

"9No; 1 mean, really, Tlom is a gooti, steady, sensible, pious
fellowv. He got religion at a camp-meeting, four years agro; andi
1 behieve lie reàily did gret it. I've trusteti Iiin, siuxce thon,
v0ih overything 1 have,-mroney, bouse, horses,-aid let him
corne and go round ilie countV; and 1 always founti hira tru.
and square iii everything."

41Why, last fail, 1 lot hini go to Cincinnati alone, to do busi-
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1111ss for mie, tind brin, homne live hundred doflkrs. 'Tomy

says I to hi m, '[-trust" ou, becaiuse 1 thinki you're a Christian
-1 kinov you ivould n't checat.' Tom cornes backi, sure
enouyh ; 1 linew he wotild. Some, Io-,. fellows, tbey say, said
to him-' Tom, why doi't you mnale traches for Can.ida?' 'Ali,
master trusted me, and I couldni't,'-they told me about it. 1
ara sorry to part with rom, I rnust say. You ought to let him
cover the whlole balance of the debt; andi you would, Haley, if
you had any conscience."

"Veil, I've just grot as much conscience as any mani in busi-
ness can afford to keep,-just a littie, you knoiv, to swear hy,
as 't were," 'said the trader, joculariy; Iland, then, P'm ready
to do anything in reason to 'blige. friends; but this yei', y0U
see, is a leetie too hard on a fellow-a leetie too hard."
The trader si-lied conteniplatively, and poured out some more
brandy.

"IVWeli, then, Hlaley, how Xwjîi you trade ?" said Mfr. Slby,
aller an uneasy interval of silence.

&& Weil, have n't you a boy or gai that you couid throwv in witli
Tom ?I"

"lHum !-none that I couid. well spare ; to tell the truth, it's
oniy liard necessity makes me wvilIing to seli at ail. 1 don't
like parting with any of my bands, that's a fact."

Here the door opened, and a smal boy, between four and five
years of age, entered the room. There wvas something in hie;
appearance remarliably beautiful and engaging..

"»GHulIoa, Jim Crow" said Mr. Shelby, whistling-, and
snapping a. bunch, of raisins towvards himn, "lpick that up
noiv V

The child scampered, with all bis littie strength, after the
prize, wvhile bis master iaughed.

"1Corne here, Jim Crow," said lie. The child camne Up,
and the master patted the curiy heari, and chiucked him under
the chia.

cc Nowv Jim, showv this gentleman how you can dance and
sing."I The boy commencecl one of those wild grotesque songs
common arnong the negroes, in a ridi, clear voice, accompanying
bis éinging with many conio evolutions of the haads, feet, and
whoie body, ail in perfect time to the music.
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" Bravo !~said Haley, throwing hlm a quarter or au
orange.

"9Now, Jim, walkc flie old Uncle Cudjoe, whien ho bas the
rheutiiatismn," said his master.

lnstantly the flexible limibs of the child assumned the appear-
ance of deformity and distortion, as, ivitIi bis back humped up,
and bis tnaster's stick in his hand, he hobbled about the room, his
chi!dish face drawn into a doleful puoker, and spitting from right
to left, in imitation of an old manl.

Both grentlemen laughed uproariously.
"eNow, Jim," said his master, "-show us how old -Eider ]Rob-

bins leads the psiam." The boy drew bis chuhby face down to
a formidable Iength, and commenced toning a psalmn tune through
his nose, with imperturbable gravity.

"9Hurrah ! bravo! what a young 'un said Haley;C that
chbap's a case, l'Il promise. Tell you what," said he, suddenly
c]apping, his hand on Mr. Shelby's shoulder, IlRing in that chap,
and 1'11 settie the business-I will. Come now, if that ain't do-
ing the thing tip about the righitest !"

.At this moment, the door was pushed gently open, and a
Young woman, apparently about twventy-five, entered the room.

There, needed only a glance from, the cbild to ber, to identify
ber as its mother.. .

'Well, Eliza VI said ber master, as sbe stopp ed and looked
hesitatingly at him.

"I was looking for Harry, please, sir ;" and the boy bounded
toward ber, showing bis spoils, -%bich lie had gathered in the
skirt of bis robe.

"9We1l, take hlm, away, then," said Mr. Shelby; and bastily
she withdreiv, carrying the child on ber armn.

CCBy Jupiter," said the trader, turning to lira ia admiration,
4there's an article, now ! You might mnake your fortune on that

ar gai in Orleans, any day.Il.
CgI don't want to make my fortune on her,"1 said Mr. ôhel.

by, dryly ; and, seeking to turn the conversation, he uncork-
ed a botie of fresh wine, and asked bis companion's opinion of it.

teCapital, sir,-first chop 1"I said the trader; then. turning,
and slapping bis band failliiar1y on Shelby'e -shoulder, he ad-
ded-
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ciCorne, homw ~il1 you trade about the gai ?-wliat shall 1 say
for hier-wlat'i1 yout takie ?"

"Mr. H-aley, she is flot to be sold,"1 said Shielby. "M.Ny witè
ivould flot part wvitî hier for lier iveiglit in gold."

"eAy, ay ! women alvvays say stich things, cause thîey iIa'nt
no sort of calculation. Just show lem liov many watches, fea-
thers, and trinkets, one's wveight in gold ivould buy, and that al-
ters the case, I reckion ."

Il tell you, H-aley, this mnust flot bc spoken of; 1 say no, and
1 imean n.o," sàid Shielby, decidedly.

"Weil, you'il ]et me liave the boy, tlioughy," said the tra-
der; Ilyou must oivn I've corne down 1)Ietty handsoinely for

" What on earth can you wvant with the child V" said Shelby.
"eWhy, I've got a fricnd that's going into this yer branchi of

the business-ivants to buy uj) handsonie boys to raise for the
market. Fancy articles entirely-sei for waiters, and so cii t
rich 'uns, that caîî pay for handsome 'uns. It sets off one of yer
great places-a real hiandsome boy to open door ivait, and tend.
They feicli a good sum ; and this litle devil is such a comical,
musical coîlcern, he's just the article."1

I would rather flot seli imr," said Mr. Shielby, thoughtfully;
"6the fact is, sir, I'm a humane man, and I hate to take the boy
fromn bis rnother2 sir.",

ilO, you do ?-La? yes-soniething of that or natur. 1 un-
derstafld, perfectly. It is mighty onpleasant getting on with wo-
men, sometimes. They are mig/dy onpleasant ; but, as 1 man-
ages business, I generally avoids 'em, sir. Now, w hat if you
get the gai off for a day, or a week, or so; then the thibg's done
quietly,-all over before she cornes homne. Your wvife might, get
hier some car-rings, or a new gown, or some such truck, to make
up wvîth lier."

I'mP afraid flot."
ciLor bless ye, yes ! These critters aa't like white. folks, you

know ; they gels over things, only manage righit. Now, they
say," said Haley, assuming a candid and confidential air, "lthat
thie .kind o' brade is hardening to the feelings ; but I neyer found
it so. Fact is, I neyer could do things up the wvay some Sfellers
managi the business. I've seen 'cmi as would pull a wo--
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raschilti out of lier avais, and. set lilin up to seil, and she
screechin' like mati ali the time ;.-very bad policy-danages
the article-màkes 'mi quite unliit for service sornetirnes....
IL's alivays best to do the hurnane thing, sir; thiat's been rny
experience." And the trader leaneti.back: in his chair, andi fold-
ed bis arms, witit an air of virtuous tiecisiofl, aliparently consider-
iuig lîiiselW a second Wilbeirorue."..

There wvas soinething so piquant andi original in these elucida-
tions or linaiiity, that Mr. SlielI>y coulti not hiellp 1aughing in
company. Perhiaps you laugh too, dear reader; but yotu know
hur-nanity cornes out in a variety or strange for-ais tiow-a.days,
and theve is no endi to the utit tlîings tuiat.i lane peope,%vil1 say
anti do....

IlWel) ;" saiti Haley, after tliey liati hoth sileiitly pickedti teir
nuts for a season, le'.Vlîat do you say'"

Ill'Il think the inatter over, anti talk: %vith rny ivife," said Mir.
SIielby. "4Meantirne, HlIey, if you ivant the matter carrieti ont
in the quiet %vay you speak of, you'd best nul let your busi-
ness in this neighlborhiood be kriotvi. Lt ivili get aniong my
boys, anti it will not be a partidularly quiet business gettung away
any of my fellowvs, if they knov it, l'il promise you."1.

Perhaps the mildest foraîi of the systeni of slavc.ry is to be seen
in the State of Kentucky.

Whoever visits sone estates there, andi xitnesses the gooti-hu..
moreti indulgence of sorne masters andi mistresses, anti the aflec-
tionate loyalty of some elaves, might be tempteti to dreamn thie
oft-fableti poetic legenti of a patriarchal institution, anti all that;
but over andi above the sceneý there brootis a portentous shadow
-the slhaiow of law. So long as the lawv considers ail these,
liuman beings, iviîlh beating hearts anti living affièctjons, only
as sa inany things belonging to a master,-so long it is impossi-
ble to make anything beautiruil or desirable, in the best regulated
adM*inistration of ýslavery....

Now, il hati so happencti that, in approachiing tlie door, Eliza
h.ad caught enougli of the conversation to knowv a trader was mak-
ing olffers to her master for soinebody.. .

She tlhought shie heard the trader mnake an ofler for lier boy ;_
could she be mistakep ? lier [ý-eart swvelled anti throbl2ed, and
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she involuntarily strained lii so tighit thiat the llfle fellow looked
Up into ber face in astonishiment.

"Wlxy, Eliza, child ! wvhat ails you?"' said lier mistress.
0O! missis, miissis," said Eliza, G4 there's been a trader talking

wvîth inaster ln the parlor ! I lieard hlm."l
ccWell, silly cbild, suppose there lias."
"4O, missis, do you suppose mas'r wvould seli my Harry?Il

And tlie poor creature threv herself into a chair, and sobbed con-
vulsively.

"1Sel! hlm! No, you foolish girl! You know your master
neyer deals with those southern traders, and neyer means to seli
any ofhis servants, as long as they hehave wvell. Whyyou silly
child, who do you think would wvant to buy your Harry? Do
you think ail the wvorld are set on hlm as you are, you goosiel
Corne, cheer up, and hook my dress.

"Well, but, missis, you xnever would give your consent-to-

"Nonsense, clîild ? to, be, sure, I should n't. What do you talk
so for? 1 would as soon have one of my own children soit]. But
really, Eliza, you are getting altogrether too prout] of that little fel-
Iow. A mnan can't put his nose into the door, but you think he
must be coming to buy hlm."...

Mrs. Shelby wvas a woman of a lîigh class, hotb intellectually
and moralIy. To that natural magnanimity and] generosity of
mind wvhich, one often marLâ as charactieristic of the womnen of
Kentucky, she addecl Iîigb moral and religious sensibiiity and pria-
ciple, carried out with great energy and ability into practical re-
suits. Her husband, who meade no profession to any particular
religious character, nevertbeless reverenced and] respected the
consistency of bers, and stoot], perbaps, a littie in awe of her
opinion.

The heaviest load on his mind, after bis conversation with
the trader, Iay in the foreseen necessity of breaking to bis ivife
the arrrangement contemplated,-meeting the importunities and]
opposition ivbich he knew he should have reason to encounter.

Mrs..Shelbv, baing entirely ignorant of ber husband's embar.
rassments, and knowing only the general kindliness of bis tein?-
par, bad heen quite sincere in the entire incredulity with wlîich
she had met Eliza's suspicions. In f'act, she, dismissed the mat-
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fer frorn lier mind, tvithout a second tlîought; and being occupred
in preparations for an evening vii, it pas2ed out of lier thouglits
entirely.

Eliza hadl been brotiglit Up bv lier mistress from girlhiood, as a
petted and indulged favorite.

She had been married to a hrigit and talented yoting man, ivho,
wvaa a slave on a neigliboring estate, and bore the naine of George
Ha rris.

(To bc coniinved.)

THE FOUNDLING 0F THE S17ORlM-.
WVRITTEN BY MRS. SUsAiiNAUl 31OODIUC.

MY YOUNG CAINADIAN FitIENDs,-This is the first timie tliat
1 have ever sought your acquaintance tht~~hthe medium of
the pen, thouglii 1 feel a deep and maternai interest in your hap-
piness and future prosperity; for 1 arn myself the mother and
grandmother of Canadian children, and as members of one coni-
mon country, I cannot separate their welfare froni youro.

1 have been asked to tell you a story to amuse and interest
you, and as 1 love ail good children, it; is with pleasure I comply
ivith the request.

It has often been said that Iltruth is more wonderful than
fiction," and the following affecting, circumstance, which I ex-
tract from, a recent number of the New York .-llion, cannot
fail te impress this fact upon your minds.

"An infant ivas recently picked Up at sea, off Yarmouth,
England. It %vas lashed tu a piank Iying fast asleep,
and almost benumbed wvith cold. TIhere wvas no trace of any
ship in sight, or for miles around, and it was supposcd that the
vessel from which it had been throvn had stink, and that ail
hands perished. The Captain ivho, picked it up, lives at Yar.
mouth, and intends te rear the child as his own."

Now my young friends, if this circumstance does notfiUl your
eyes 'with tears, I must confess that it did mine.

Born and brought up on that dangerous, shallow line ofcoast,
and having from infancy been accustomed to see the Germaîi
Ocean roiling ifs tremendous surges onthat shore, and knowv-
ing ail uts horrors, having myseif been exposed with a youug
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infant in rny arms to its fury (turing a storm, I cati fully realize the
situation of this for-lorni babe-nowv buried iii the trouigh of the sea
-now carried lilie a feather on the ci-est of thoso awful billows
-the leaden sky pouring down its torrents, the cold, pittiless
north.west wind roaiirg in thutndeir above bis hard pillowv, and
covering his littie formi with shieets of foani-and yet lie siep-
slept arnidst all this uproar of winds and wvaves, of dashiîig
spray and the litge diix of conifli'etiiig billows. Yes, lie slepI.
Thle protecting ari of God, the great PaLlier, %vas aromnd this
oî-phan childl, and lie slept ini pence, safe in His lioly keeping,
and as traîîquilly as il his littie hend rested on bis dead nie-
ther's fond breast.

Neyer, rny ttear children, after' readitig this pathetie story,
dlouht thie protecting care of God. When youi say your prayers
at night, lie down in te firm beiief that Re hears you, that your
weIl-being is dear te I-Iim,;tliat lis mercy enfolds you, and that
His sleepless eyo watches over your siumhers. Little children
arc Hfis pecuiliar care, Ilfor ofsic, He lins said, Ilare the
Kingdont of Heaveni," of which this marvellous incident is a
striking illustration.

Tosscd on the wvide and raging decp,
UnconecioLis of the tcmpeet's SWvecp ;
The boiling surge, and bureting wavo,
And deafcning blaete iliat round timin rave,
A Iittlo infant gcntiy sloops,
Although no moiher vigil kccpe ;

Alune th'at helpless prustrate form,
Poor foundling of thc Occan'e storrn
J-lis bed a plank, hie canopy,
'lho darki cloxide of yon hirid sicy.

Like wccd cast forth on occan's foain,
Far from the land, his friends, hie homne,-
Or feathor floating on the sea,
An atom in inmceneity ;
Now borne upon the topmnost crown
0f eome huge surge, now plunging dowvn
XVhcrc the chaff'd wvave in wrath, retreat,
Once more in madd'ning ehock to meet;
Yet the pale outcaet could not reet
More sweetly on hie mother'e breaet.
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Hie Moiller . wlîera, oh wvlere, is elle ?
Ask the loud winds that sweep tho sjea.
They bore tlie last convulsive siall
Of that youn)g tilotlie.-'s heart on higli,
When 'inid tlia din of waters %vild,
To heaven euec gave lier darling chili?,-
Latinclied hie frail pi ank upon tia wave,
Strong ia lier failli that God could save!

He gloepa-Ilie tempest cannut iarmi,
WMile round kim lies the eternal arm.
He rleepa-îlic elemiental strife
That 'whelmed (lie bark, lias saved his lif6
The voice that calmed (lie raging deep
Hoa luJJ'd thie orplian child to sleep.
Oh wonder af Alinighty love!
Tiiet siglit the coldest licart eliauld inove,
To lineci upan tlie surf beat shore,
The God of inercy to adora!

THE MOTHER'S LAMEM'T.
UVt MRS. NOO0DIE.

Oh ! pale at ny feet tliou art sleeping my boy,
Now 1 press on thy cald lips in vain the rend kiss;
Eartlî openB her arme ta receive thee zny joy,
And ail my paet Avrrows are nu(hing te thie:
The day.e(ar of hope 'ncatli (hy cyelide is sleeping,
No more (o arisa at the voice of my wvceping.

Oh how art t.hou rchangcdl 1 since tlie liglit breath or inorniuig,
Disersed the liglit dew.drops ini shiowers fram, the (rees;
Like a beaiiti!nl bud my ]one dwelling adorniiig,
Tliy smiieB called tip feelings of rapture in nie;
3. thouglit not the suribeamei ail gaily that shone
At thy waldng, at eve, %would belîold me alonc.

Tîejoy that. flaslied out rrom thy dcatlh.elirouidcd eye,
That laughcd in thy dir.iple, snd gladdcned tlry check,
le vaniehed ; but the smile on thy cold hip thaï. lie,
Now telle of a jioy that no language cari spcak.
The !ountain is seafled-the young spirit at reeý-
Ah 1. why t-hould 1 mourn thec, rny loved one, my bles'd!
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LEOPOLD 0F BRUNSWICK AND [lIS WITING MASTER.

F ail the young princes wh1o, ie their
early years, were remarliabIe for

Rfi fil kindness of heuart, none is more de-
servincï of notice than Prince Leo-

$ ,,,, ,- '~ pold of Brunswick,-a. prince whose
'q naine is engyraveil on the heurts or

h - Ithousands. The manner of his
ideath has added to the interest with

VII? ~ //whichi he was regarded when living.
~ ~j Y.. I ii the terrible inuntînation of the

IOder, je 178.5, lie perishced %whilst
attenljtlng to save some poor lier-
sons, who w'ere je imminent dangeir
from the flood. flouer be to bis

-. nemory!
- -. The very pleasing anecdote nov

about to, be related, is flot onily ie-
teresting as an illustration of the prince's real kcindess of dis-
position, but is instructive, since it shows us w~hat may be ac-
complishied, in the way of surmounting difficulties, by a good
wiIl, deterninied resolution, and invincible patience of purpose.

Prince Lcopold, as a child, wvas distinguished for luis exuber-
ant spirits. lie possessed that engaging and fiiscinating live-
liness which usually accompanies a good disposition and a hap-
py temperament. He had already learned to rend, and a por-
tion ofevery day wvas agrepcably employed lu tlbis ansing and
instructive occupation. A book that nt once informis aed de.
liglits us is a truc friend. We can leave off and return to it nt
our pleasure. It can accompany tis wvherever w'e go, and wilI
occupy but 11111e space. To 1)e able te, read, therefore, wliat
others have thoughit and said, is doubtlcss very pleasant, but te,
be able te iwriteLdown wvhat wve ourselves thinli, and se te, con-
verse wvith, distant frienids=,-a beloved mother, sister or brother,
-is a fargreater pleasure. Lcepold anxiously wished te, learn
te %vrite.

With grànat zeal and encray lie commenced this newv study,
in which lie was instructed îiy a respectable old gentleman



named Wagner. This gentleman %vas kind and amiable-a%
perfect master of' his art-and possessed of' a patience that
nothing could overcome. And mucb, indeed, wias bis patience
tried by bis ardent and impetuous littie pupil. Thc novelty of
bis new occupation having w'orn away, the young prince's na-
tural vivacity rendered him impatient of' the restraints that
were necessarily laid upon him. He ceased to be industrious
and attentive to his tutor's directions. Sometimes lic com-
plained that hie wvas made to write the same letter over and
over 50 ofteîî, that hie wvas quite tired of' il.- thon, that the
words given him. to copy were too long and too biard. in short,
there wvas no protence that hie did flot malle use of toexeuse
the dîslike which hie had nov taken to writici. The voner-
able Wagner wvas almost ia despair of sooing bis pupil makie
any progress la the art in which, it wvas bis business to instruct
bim. How could he be othorivise ? Whien hie sawv him iii.
tentionally go above the line iii writing,,, lie would say, J' Noi',
iny prince, you are going above the linoe." IlDo you thinli so,
Mfr. Wagrner ?" hoe would indoleiitly reply; aîid then, out of
impatience or mere gaioty of heart, bie wvouId run to tho oppo-
site extreme.

"Non, rny prince, you are below the lino."I
Ali, you are right ;" and then ha. %ould wvrite still more

awkw.ardly and perversely than ever. Thon hie would find
favît wvith bis pen, -which. lie wvould roquire to be nieided, per.
haps, twonty times in the course of one lesson, on hie plea that
it wvould îiot wvrite well. Thon the *nlz ivas tbick, or lie %vas
tired, or his head ached, or hoe wished to do somcetlhig cIao;
and often, could hie have done so0 wvkhout incutrringt bis tutor's
severe displeasuro, hoe would fairly have rou away to bis bal],
or bis rockirig horse, or some othor amusement.

One di..y ha observed that bis tutor, ilr. Wagner, was unusu-
ally thîoughtful and sorrowful. His niatural kiîîdness ofdisposition
at once led birn to endeavor ho discovor the cause ; anîd whcn lie
remoembered bis wayvardiiess, bis idleness, and inattention,
ho thougrht it must ho lus conduct that liad voxed the good old
man, and caused bim anxiety. 1e thercfore, on this day, did ail
thathe cotild to please him. 11e wrote as well as ha wvas able,
and exactly followcd bis directions, lie was subîpissive and

Y,«EOPOLD a
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pliable, affectionate in bis manner towards 1dm, ani lie even
endeavored to anticipate his wishes in everything. But ail
wvas in vain. His attentions could nlot dispel his tutor's gloom,
or rouse Ilim Prom the mciancholy that oppressed him.

As soon as he ivas gone, the young prince made inquiries
of bis attendants as to the cause of' bis ivriting-master's sor-
rowv; and Prom themn he learned that the good old man hiad
placed too much confidence in a deceliful friend. Naturally of
an obliging disposition, ho had incautiously, at the knave's ur-
gent request, and to relieve him from a pressing difficulty,
signed a bill for 500 crowns. His pretended friend had told
hlm that this ivas only a form, that no riski was incurred, and
no danger to be apprehended ; and then, when he had obtained
the money, ho absconded, and left the poor unfortunate writin'g-
master to ho responsible for the whole. He bad made overy
exertion to meet this bill, -which would ho due in about six
'weeks ; but, notwithstanding ail bis efforts, thero ivas stili a
sum, of 200 crowns deficient ; and this ho could flot raise, ex-
cept by means that would utterly impoverish him-namel«y, tho
sale of bis furnituro and goods, perbaps at ruinously low
prices.

Leopold, at the time, appeared to pay but littlo attention to
'tbis important discovery. Perhaps at first ho wvas even pleas.
ed at fanding that ho himseif had nlot been, as lie supposed, the
cause of bis writing-master's trouble ; but in reality, and upon
reflection, lie feit deeply for him, and tbought seriously bow ho
rnight relieve him, Promt a difficulty to which only bis amiability
of teniper had exposedl him. Ho h-new that, by simply mon-
tioning the circumstances te lis father, who rejoiced in every
opportunity of doingr good, the poor man's sorrows would soon
ho at an end. But the impression made upon bis mind during
the morning by the thouglit that ho had been the cause of so
rnuch anxiety to one so kind, ivas s0 deep, and clearly showed
hlm the ingratitude and folly of bis behavior, tbat ho determin-
ed to malte use of tbis circumstanco as an inducement to him-
self to subdue bis fault. If ho could at once relieve WVagner's
distress, and overcome bis own failings, a double end would ho
answvered, and both he and his tutor would ho gainors ai the
mame time.
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On the folIowving day, theretore, while Leopold was con-
-versing with bis father, he adroitly turncd the conversation te
14is writing lessons.

IlAli, dear papa,ly hoe said, Ilif you only knev how tiresomne
it is !"

I confess, my dear child," said his father, "cthat the rudi-
monts of this art are very tediaus ; but consider, since it is
absoIutely necessary that you, as a prince, should ho able to
write, would it not be better for you to apply yourself boldly
and manfiîlly to surmount these difficulties, than to increase
them, by înurmuring ?"y

"lYes, certainly, pa-pa,"ý returned Leopold "and V -assure
ynu 1 wilI îvorki courageous]y if you wvill but promise me
isomething."

"What is it that you want, my child ?"
"Weil, 1 wishi th-at as often as my writin g master says I have

done weII, you xvould give me a cari d'or, and leave me to do
as 1 like withi the motiey."
. "lOn such a condition 1 am n ft arraiîd of making the agree-
ment. 1 consent, my dear child; and gladly wiIl 1 empty mny
whole purse under such circumstances, if there should ho
occasion."

The agreement thus formally made was sealed w'ith a hearty
kiss. Leopoid %vas deliited at the promise %vhich, bis father
had made him, and bis face beamed -with, smiies. His flither
in vain ondeavored to unravel the mystery wliich onshrouded
his son's behavior; at the same time hoe wouId nlot question
him too closely : hoe resolved rallier to wai-t nat.entl!v tui
resuit.

At the next writing 'tesson the young prince 'vas so teachable,
s0 industrious, so careful, that bis instructor wvas quito surprised.
The child who had hitherto been so idie, sa full of fun and frolic,
ivas nom most sedate and serjous. He did nlot noiw rock his
chair, or play his ustial antios, but seating himself properly at the
table, lie sedulously gave bis attention to the taskî before him.
Instead of wantonly writing above or heIowvthe lines, requiring
bis pen to ho frequentIy changed or mended, and finding fault
with the ink or the paper, hoe diligentiy set himseif to improve by
bis Lutor's; instructions, izisomnuch ilhat Mr. Wagner, in the course
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of the lesson, frequeritly eticouraged 1dm: Good, rniy prince
very good !"

The followving lesson wvas marked by the same industry and
attention on the part ofithe young prince, and the same surprise
and satisfaction on the part of bis tutor.

IlIndeed, rny prinice," said the latter at Iarit, I cannot under-
ûtand the change that has taken place in you ; you are so different
froni whiat you %vere V

I'You are pleased, then, with me, Mr. Wagner ?" returned the
little boy.

siPleased is not the right word,"1 said the tutor. I arn de.
lighted ; 1 amn highly gratified to see you at lengtli doing justice to
yourself."

ciThen wilI you wvrite two or three lines, saying hov pleased
you are with me, that I may showv thein to papa, who alivays
seemis to think that I do nothing ?

"Willingly, my dear prince ; and I ivill do the same every
time you are so industrious."

The deliglited teacher, in thle fullness of bis lîeart, prepared a
very flattering testimonial. Leopold took it to his papa, and re-
ceived the' promised retvard, and howv vahiable to him %vas the first
piece of gold hie received ! Ho had fairly earnied it ; it was
justly and honestly gained. He placed it in a pretty little purse,
and secretly deter-mined that lie %vould add another every day.
Indeed, lie was so industrious, and miade such rapid progrez-s,
that in a short imie l)e left off writing the longr uninteresting words
wvhich had displeased hlm rit first, and r.ame ta sentences, and at
length little tales, which either pleased hlm from their interest,
or amused him frorn their simplicity. ANnd now bis werlting
leEson becamie rit once an instructive and a pleasing and delighîfil
occupation.

Every morning wvhen Leopold embraced bis lzind father ho gave
himn the testimionial which lie had received the day before, and
every day lie saw biis treasure increase. His father, though
vnuch graîified at receiving sucli repeated testimionials of bis dear
Sons good conduct and improvement, reflected that he had now
paid hlm the promised reward upwards of thirty times; and he
began te Ceai' that good Mr. W-agner might be treating him with
too mucli consideration. IHe therefore desired his son te bring
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him bis writing.book, that lie mighit judge for hîmseW. Leopold,
wiffh mucli alacrity, obeyed, and showed, hisn what astonishing
progress he hiad mrade witbin the last six iVeel<s. In short, bis
father ivas satisfied ; and the prince rejoiced in finding himoself
in possession of some five-and-tb irty pieces of gold, which lie lad
so, earnestly desired in order to relieve bis tntor's necessity.

The bill signed by Wagner i'as noiv due within three days, and
still the worthy man wvas at a loss Io complete the surn. In vain
had lie irnplored bis creditoer, a covetous and hard-hearted usurer,
tu afford Iiiin a littie delay. No mercy %vas showvn hum; and the
poor tutor, bis anguish visible in his face, liad resolved as a last
resource to, take bis littie plate and few trinkets tu a jeweller's in
the course of the day, to, raise what lie could upon them ; and
then, if necessary, to sacrifice bis ail to meet the demiand so un-
justly mnade upon him.

Deeply absorbed ivith the tryig sacrifice lie was about to
make, hie came upon thi8 occasion rather later than usual to the
instruction of the prince, and excused himnself on accounit of im-
portant business. Whilst the old man's face was anxious and
sorrowful, that of the child beamed vvith joy and happiness.

"( What is the niater, dear Mir. Wagner?" inquired the prince.
tgYou are flot s0 cheerful as usual."11

IlIt is true, my prince, ini this life every one must expect
trouble and vexation."ý

ilAre you then in trouble? 0 tell nie ail about it ; yon do
flot know how mucli 1 love you b"

These affectionate words almost inducedl Mr. Wagner to, lay
open bis secret to bis littie pupil. He well knewv that one word
would be sufficient to procure bim ail that hie needed. The
father of the prince both could and would have supplied biru
readily with tîje means of discharging hirnself front bis liabiliy;
but his pride and independence of spirit constrained liim. The
very idea of using bis influence over the prince, in order to, procure
a favor for himself, was painfül, and %vounded the honorable
feeling of the good old man. The better to conceal lis secret, lio
nttempted to turn the conversation.

"lYou are not so anxious as usual, my prince, tu takie your
besson to-day ?"

"What makes you think£ so, -Mr. Wagner ?"

You are not so attentive as you were yesterday V"
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ilT bat is because 1 arn thinking of something moro important!,'
itWhat can it he ? Your hand trembles ; you are angit.nted."
CGMr. Wagner," rèturned the littie b-oy, Ilyou alone are ther

cause?
ci1, my prince ?"

ciYes, youi! I can write no longer."~ Mithi these wvords hier
rose, and opened the drawer of bis writing desk, wvhere lie had
deposited bis treasure; then throwing bis armns round the oId-
înian's neck, hie said, as lie gave him, the money : "1Take it, Mr.
Wagner, and pay your bill. 1 hope you have not sold your s'ilver
plate ?"

Wagner at once perceived that his secret %vas knowvn. He-
could flot, liowever, at first accept the mtmney. Strong as was
his emotion, gratified and delighted as hie ivas, both at Iiis own
prospect of deliverance from ruin, and at bis pupil's noble
behavior, lie yet hesitated to receive it tili he had heard the
whole of thie story. The yoiing prince at lengili told hlm of ilie
agreement lie hiad made %vith bis father, and howv the five-aamd-
tbirty pieces of gold wvere tle rewards that lie bad received for
bis induistry and improvement.

U-pon hearing this, the old man could not restrain bis tears. Ile
seized Leopold's hands, pressed thein ho bis lips, and said with
the deepest emotion : IlWhat, my prince! to rescue nie from
calamity, have you for more than a month restrair.ed your sports,,
defled your %veariness, and conquered your disinclination to your
task- ? 1 accept wvitb pride and gratitude tbis touching, this bion-
orabte mernorial. It not only restores comfort and ha'ppiness te
my dwelling, but it excites the deepest feelings of love, admiration.,
and respect for my amiable pupil and preserver. IL is sweet-
indeed to owe ibis favor 10 you V'

The joy of giving and the pleasture of receiving may be univer.
sally difused. IL is not the greainess of the gifi that iniparts to,
it its value. One may lie mucli less than a prince, and yet
rejoice many a sorrowful heart by trifling gifts, well-timed, and
affectionately and delicately bestowed, and wvhema the gifts thus
presented are obtained by the giver's self.denial and se1f-discipline2
lie not only does good to, the person to whom, he gives, but
acquires for, himself' a satisfaction, an elevation of mind and of
principle, that to thie good is more valuable thian the greatest
:reasureý or the costiiest self-induligence.



ÂiPRICAN CIEF.

AFRICAN CHIEP,
The above is an excellent Iikeness of an Aflican Chief.

We are sure that no one who examines this peculiarly striking
and interesting countenance can fail to see strong lineaments
of humanity, and apparently just as great susceptibility of in-
tellectual and moral advancement, as mnay be seen in the de.
scendants of Japlieth, or Shem. Great sterirness and resolu.
tien, as wvell as physical strengyth, are chhracteristics of the
people w>hich lie represents. These are the qualities which,
they cultivate, but iii ancient times some of the Africari nations
were considered arnong the most enlightened in the world.
They stili have a '%ritten language, but rank among the lowest
of the hall civilized nations. Astonishing efforts, attended wvith
great sacrifice of Iif'e and means are now being put forth by
christians and philosophers in England and America te explore
this vast country, and te enligliten and christianise the people.

According Ie report,, a white christian community exists in the
centre of' [his, the hottest regilon on tho globe. It is supposed
that 150 langruagos are spoken in the kiiewn parts of Africa.



ANECDOTES 0F LOIRD ~~a~

The imnports of this country are ivory, gums, spîces, drugs,
dyes, tcnkç, timber, cotton, rice, skins, ois and fruits. The
most wonderful animais in Mr. Barnum'a menagerie, recent
]y exhibitcd in Canada, such as the lion, rhinoceros, camel
leopard, zebra, antelopes, ami monkeys, came from Africa.

ANECDOTE 0F LORD NELSON.

BY DIRS. TIIAILL.

It used fornierly te be the custom in many of our maritime
towns and villages in England, to offer up prayers iii the
chuirches for scamen, preparatory to their embarkîng on any
long voyage. This practice, likie many of the simple usages
of our forefâthers, bias, for the most part, fallen into disuse ;-
perbaps, through the want of fervour in the priest, whose of-
fice it wvas to cail the attention of bis flocky to join together iii
asking a blessing for those men wvbo occupy their business in
great waters, or possibly through the indifference of the sen.
faring peUople thempselves; yet, even at this very day, among
the crowded eburches of the metropolis, there are a fewv instan-
ces of mien who, feeling their dependence upon Hlim wvbo hold.
eth the waters in the ho1lowv of his biand ; wbo alone ruleth the
winds and waves in tbeir fury, are inclined to cali upon tbeir
God to keep) them'under the sbadowv of his 'wings, and to ask
all Cbristian people to add their supplications at the tbrone of
mercy ini bis boly temple. 1 'vas, niyself, one of a congrega.
tien thus exhorted eome years ago:

It was on Palm Sunday that 1 accompanied a friend and bier
family, to the church in. Lomigbam Place. nhe prayers wverc
read with great reverence of mianner by the venierable Bisbop
of St. Asaph'"s. I3efore commencing the litany, the Bishop
mnade a longer pause than usual, insomuch ibat every eye was
turned inquiringly upon bim, as if silently asking the cause of
the delay. Hie had evidently desîred bis silence to produce,
this effect,-thien in a distinct voice, and with deep solen.nity
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of mutner, lio said, "liite prayers-tho, earnest prayers of titis
whole congregation, arc desired by two young seamon about te,
enibark on a perilous voyage."~

There %vas again a solemn and impî'essive pause, as if the
good prelate wvas himself engyaged in silent but earnest prayer,
and as if hie desired that ail present should have time to offer up
ono heartfeit petition for those two brothers ;-who shail say
that such supplication wvould be unheard. A feeling of sudden
interest wvas awakened in my mind, and my eye glanced over
that gaily dressed congregation,' (for it was ene of the fashion.
able churches,) and mg.ny of the fair, and proud, and noble,
%vere before me, but vain %vas my search-there were. -none to
realise the two young searnen.

Some accidentai cause mnade our party almost the last te
quit the church, and I was flot sorry for the delay, for near the
altar rails, ers the dense mass of waving feathers and flowers
moved off, my oye foul upomi a group tixat 1 feit wvere those
wvhose simple act of devotion had se moved my heart that day.
They were a pale-faced widow in moan and faded black gar-
monts, a siciy child of sorne soven or eiglht years old, and twvo
fine mnanly youths, attirod in ncwv blue jackets, and coarse
whlite trowvsors; they wore evidently twvins from the striking
1isieness between thom. The face of the mother wvas compos.
ed though1 sad,-the boys-h opeftil, eager, almost joyous. The
contrast wvas painfully striking,-I would have given much to,
have knowvn somnething- of the history of those boys and their
wvidowed mother, and the meek child ; but they mingled in the
throtig, and 1 saw theni ne more, thou gh I did indeed pray
earnestly that the God lu %vhose nover failing armn thoy put
their trust, would restore flhem te their pious wvidoived parent,
to be a comfort to lier in old age.

1 noticed to my friend, the Bishop's impressive manner.
It had passed almost unheeded by her,-she regarded the
matter as a pieco of liarmless superstition,-it. was in -vain te
argue %vith lier, or te awaken feelings that had ne correspond.
jflh wvarLTth in lher heurt.

"iPerhaps you do not knoiv," she said, "ithat it wvas a con-
stant practice et Lord Nelson, te have prayers offered Up, ia
the Foundling church, whea ho was about to embark? especial..
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ly during the hottest part of the wvar. These prayers wero ask-.
ed in the same simple, unpreteiiding mamier, as you heard
this day; no titles or name mentioned, merely this "lThe pray-
ers of the congyregation are earnestly desired for a seanian
albout to enter ou a perilous voyage."~ Fewv kçneo who it wvas
that thus humbly solicited the prayers of ail good christians;
"stili, 1 regard it merely as a piece of superstitious foirm in

Lord Nelson or in any one else."
1 was sorry that such should be the opinion of a person for

ivhom I entertained a regard, but of such are the %vorld. 1
ivould rather b~ave held the lowly, trustingr faiti of that pale
-tiidowv, and of England's gallant champion, than the. lukewarm
show of religion that led my fashionable friend to bowv her
kinees in the Church in Longham Place.

In likie maumner, Lord Nelson used to return thankis in the
Cl4prch for merdies vouchsafpd during tlue perils of a voyage-
"for having been preserved from perils of the deep, and perils

of the enemy,"-so it used -to be worded. Fev vere aware
-%vhen thiey heard these wvords that they had been suggested by
the greatest Naval Captain of this, or any age, lloratio Nel-
son.

1 was much pleased witli this anecdote of Nelson-it wvas
new to me, as I dare say it will be to many of niy readers.

lie sure]y acknowvledged by this simple act of piety that it
wvas wviser to trust in the Lord tliaa in any arrn of maný,-and
did lie flot, like the Samaritan, Ilretura to, give glory to God !"

SOCRATES.-It is said of Socrates, the great Grecian philoso-
plier, that he neyer allowed his temper to overcome him, but dis-
played the utmost tranquility on aIl occasions. Feeling at one
time displeased withi one of his"servants he said, "I would beat
thee if 1 were not angry.")



f* * ':COTAGEPLAN.

COTTAGE PLAN.

The natural scenery of our country is as fine and captivating
as that of any other land. We need hardly except wide.awako
.Etgland, la belle France, or staid and suber Germany. We
certaily can boast of greater inland, seas or lakes, larger rivers
and more extended and fertile valleys. God has blessed our
country with smiling features, which ive may look upon, and
rejoice that our lot lias elfallen to us ini pleasant places." We
have, hiowever, deformed our fair landscapes by shabby townrs
and villages, mlot miserable and sliabby froin the poverty ani
wretchedness of their inhabitants, for we exuit in peace and
abundance, but shabby looking from the wapt of a nicely culti-
vated faste for syrnmetry and order. IVe may repeat the senti-
ment of Pope %vith propriety: IlGod made the country, but inan
mnade the ton, It must b3 evident to an observing comm-u-
'nity that there is a growing interest upon the subject of architec-
tural improvement. But those who-wouldi improve their houses,
find it difficuit, to obtain modern and tasteful plans to guide thern.



THINGS USEFUL AND AGItÈEAfliÉ.

We shal. tlîeref'ore occasionally give a plan, with description of
the most conve nient and approved styles, for t.he construction of
country and suhurban residences. Our next wvill contain the
ground plan of the above cottage, wvitlî specifications.

THINGS USEFUL AND AGREEABLE.

Our sorroivs are like thutnder clouds, wbich seem black ini lie distance, but groWt
lightelà as they appreaeb.

Gratitude is the music of tlce heart when its chords are swept hy the breeze of kind-
flans.

Some lcearts, like evcning primiroses, open înast beautifully in the shadovs afttie.

Tnth.-The open, bold, bionest trulli is always thc %visest, elways tho safest, for
every ane, in any, and in all cireuinstauces.

MWother.-What a comfort there ie in the name whicb gives, assurance of a love that
can neither change or fait.

nYe Rob.-I arn sent tc' the ant ta learn indusîry-to*ilie dove to learn innoconcy-
ta te serpent to leaTrn wisdon-and Nvhy-not Io the robin redbreasi,,tvho cîtaunis it au
cheerfulty in winter as in summer, ta lcani equanimity and patience?

EÊft of climate nd cultivation on vegeables.-Tbe myrtle tree, iviceh wvitl us lu a
imal sbrub, grows in Vani Diamcn's Land

1 
ta the lietgbt of two bundrcd feet, said bas a

srunk from thitty ta forty feet in circumfèrence. Thie wood resenibles cedar.

Afewo books well chosen are of more value shan a greet library. A knioîvtedge oftour
duties is a inosi usaful part of pbilosophy. A bad wvound beals-a bad naine kilts. A
iraly great mari horrowvs no lustre fruni splendid aacestry. A bad %t'orkman quarraIs
wvith hie toals. An idle braici is the devil'e otn workshop. Axnong tbe base merle
hegets envy; aimon- the noble, ermulaion. A bitter jest is the -poison of friendsbin.
Avarice generally misealculates, and as genaralty deceives. A Jliîhe beart makes a
bloorniing visage.

.Favor is uleeitful and beauty la vain ; bt a woman chai fcaretb the Lord sile shaîl be
praiscd. She stretcheth oui bier band ta tbe poor, yea, she'rtachetti forth bier bande ta
the neacty,she opaneth bier mauth wvtb wvsdom,*and in ber tangue ie tIhe law of kind-
nees. Sile loaketh welt ta tlhe %vays of lier bousehold, and eateib not the bread of idle-
niess.

.Defiaitions of vaniy.-A very smatI boitte '-iih a very long neek;i the leas there la in
it, the greater noise it niakes in eoming out. A talking peacoek loolcing with conienipi
upon ilIe rest af bis species. An enpty mind turnd inside out.

Dejinitions cf ceanlines.-A llfe preserver-A persocal index-A firet-rate bouse de-
caTatr-The mass comptate maedicine clet-Tba habst garbpaverîy cari wear-Tbe homn*
of comfort, and the conifori ofbhome. Ai vircue le ta the saut, s0 is cleanlinela ta the
body.

Management of childr:?.-Youiig eidren are geîîeratly Saod judgcs of the
motives and feelinîgs of chose wbo aiempi ta nontralthetbam and if yau -,vould %vmn tboir
love, and dispose thant ta compty wvitb your reasonable requests, You must treat ten
'with perfect candar and uprigbtniees. Neyer atiempi ta ebeat even the youngest iat a
complianco wvitb your wvislits, for tbaugh yati euccead i the cime, you lessen yaur indlu-
ence by tho lotsi of conifidence whlclî follows8 deteciion,
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Apemao, imeeting a.ceal merchant, enquired what a eltaldron af coals would corne ta ?
The oa merchant began ta cousider, and kuowing that the question '%vas Put ta hlmn
firam mero idie curiosily, delibcraicly aitswerrd, IlSir, if they arc %volt butn teytl
tome Io ailes."1

Prùaoner stand up. Are you guilty or ual guilty? 'Faiîh, do yon think I'd be doing
the wvark ai the jury for >ein wheni tlîey're paid for il? Let 'cnî fitiîdit ot themseives.''

An eîninent aud wituy prelate wvas ouce askecl if hoe did net thiitk ilita snch a one fol-
lowed his conscience. IlYcs,") said bis gracc, .1 1 thiîik hie tollows3 it as a mnri dors a
horse ivia gig-hie drives ilhritJ

A mnaa lowni eastlihas inventeid yeiiow spectacle, for making lard look like butcr.
They arc a greal saving ofexpense, if Nvoti wheut cating.

A paor poet wislied flinit a sovereili, like a piece of scantdai, îvouid growv bigger cvery
lime it eirculated.

Jars of jelly, jars ofisam,
Jars of poitid beef sud haun,
Jars af carly goosebcrries nica;
Jars of minice meat, jars of apice;
Jars of orngi-e marmealade ; 1ý
Jars of pickles ail homte malle:
Moilid the ctnlyjars tverè these
T/tut occur ùcfamlles.

Moc/c proserced giitger.-3nii as if for table amai, tender, white carroie ;aerape thoa
Cree fronm al'. spots, snd take out lte hcat ts. Steep themt itt epriug -mater, chatngitg tc
every day, uttil ail vegetable flavor litns lefi them. To evcry potnd af carrai se pre-
pared, add oue quart of watcr, Iwo paunds of loai sngar, two otuces of whalo ginger,
sud tbeeshsved riîtd ai a lemon. Bail for a quarter ofit haut'every day ountil the carrais
citear, sud whieu nearly doue, add red Pepper to taste. This wvill be fotd eqîtal te
~'Vest Itidia preserveli gitîger.

A black man's rercipt Ia dress vice.-MVasb ltim %volt; aittei wash iti cold water, the
rice four make lîim, stick. Water bail ail ready very fast. Thraîv him !it; rice cant
burut, -vater shake hini too much. Bail qutarter ofaiat Itou,, or littho mare ; rub oite rire
in thumb saui fitîger; if ail rub away, Mtin quite donc. Put rie in colknder, hot walsr
rua away; pour cup af cold ilvater au him, put back nie ii saucepan, keep 1dmt covered
near the lire; tîteit ne ail reacly. Eal ltim up l-Crrespaadec.

ib dress co!d fish.-Dip a dlat dish ii Itat water ta prevetl cracking, smear it with
butter, aîtd spriitkle whîite Popper au it; theit a thick layer of siale breali, grated fitle;i a
layer of thse fisis, piekeli fcom boucs, auld broken amatli; a litile meited bîîîter-prepared
withouî milk-poured over suother layer af bread-then ai fish-with butter as befare.
Repcatsd as ofleit as requirod for quantity of ish, andi -ize of dish. Smaooth the surface
with a spoati. aitî sprnîkle eliglitly fitle bread, ized vilth white pepper, ois the top,
Place it for twenty or thirty miitutes->accordiuig ta tbickuess-before a briek ftre, with
a lin ahade ai La*k of*dush, to refiact the brai. Cold wvashed muiton may be redtreascli
saie way; finalt wîptng the meat quito fre fram gravy, iu a îîapkizt.

IavruabZe Dcu«fnice.-flhssolve Iwo ounces ai borax ini ihree pînia ofboiling wacer;
befare quite cold, add otte teaspaaufi ai tineture of myrrh, anti oue îablespootîi ar
zpirits oficampîtar; bottle the mixtutre foruse. O11e witte.glassfutl ai this solution, addcd
tu hlaf n pini af trpid wator, is suicieiîî far cadi application.

An excellentt F/elots de for silles, riUbasis, etc.-Take a large haudfal ai hohecad;sh
leavez, bail %htem in tva quarts ai waler for liauf an liour, tdieu draini it aff front site
isaves, sud soak the articta you liave for dyiîîg ii it; wbeit yau tiial the colar deep
eough, ta/ce it'aUt, Nvash it in cald %vatet,,aîîd spread il out ta dry

Cologne Wàlier.-Tho IlDer Freychuetz,ly a German iviwspaper, lIais speaka or-
the city ai Colognte :- Il Co!ogiîe is priîtcipaily iîtbabited by the editors ai the 4Cologne
Gqzette,) anti.by 90,000 Germaiss, eaclt of wvhom, daims the name ai'1 Jeant Maris
Faritia,' atîi ta ha sue only fis andi original distiller ai Colagnte Water."J
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Montreal, June 28th, 1852.
DEAR EDIToR,-Since you have kindly ofl'ered mie a space

to devole to my business and correspondence wvith you, I have
en(leavored to show iiny appreciation of your thioughtfulness by
designing ra titie page, wvhich, 1 hope may please you, and be con-
sidered appropriate by your readers. However, by so doing- I
have brorghit myself into close quarters as far as the first page is
concerned. You see that hears, beavers, canoes, and sk?.ps of
ancient date environ it on ope side; .Niagara Pulls in miniature,
appear in the distance pouring a ceaseless volume of ivater int
the basin belowv, and .Montreal, the rallying point of commercial
interests, Io our Province, wvill be easily recognised by lier spires
and lier various emblemns of commerce, wvîth the figure of liberty
guarding that most poiverful engine of human progress-Tze
press.

As I arn a mri of modest aspirations, and lim-ited ne-
quirements, it accords with my feelings to confine. myseif
to a small spare, but 1 trust you wviIl, iii this instance, be
quite willing to give me ail the room 1 miay require, as I wishi to
inake soine suggestions, whiéh wvill, I trust, be for our mutual
good and the best interests of the leMaple Leaf." Our position
is one of great importance: circ.ulating books ie a very responsi-
ble pursuit, because whether decidedly good or otherwise, they
are generally retained and rend, and a salutary or hurtful infiu.
ence will be exerted over future generations. A sermon inay
be preaclied or a lecture given of a doubtful tendency, and tlîe
mind for a time disturbed, but favorable influences ivill bring
it back to a Iiealthful train of thouglit, and no great injurv be
done. Not so witlh a bad or foolish boo,-it can be reperused,
and the banefuil impressions strengthiened. With thesa facts
impressing my mmnd, 1 must beg, you Io co-operate with nie fully
in makinig this magazine unexceptionable. Admnit no articles
but those of a refined and improving character, tlîat wlîile it
shahl be adapted to the young it may be edifying to older, and
more cultivated rainds. We inust provide profitable and plea-
ganit employment for the hands as well as the head, and iro-
duce chapters on Botany, gardening, or patterns for knitting, net-
ting, or crotchet wvork. Ini short, wve must, with a nice baste, and
discriminating judgmrent, select from the vast storelîcuse of
useful knowledge, everything- proper to embellishi a periodical
of such pretensions, and thus render it empliatically a Cana-
dian Family Mlagazine.

lb may here be proper for me to, advert to, my former
relations te, the '- Snowv Drap," as you have seen an "ad-
verisement wvhicli sornewliat crirninates me. 1 ivili siniply
say that the ivork would flot probably now be in existence-if 1
had flot taken hold of it, and for twe years Iabored ivith cor.-



sidera.ble zeal and no small sacrifice to give it publicity.
ACter superintending ifs publication for the proprietors one year,
they informed me that they could flot go on with it, and uirged
me te) assume the pecuniary responsibility of the wvork, and pay
them a salary f0 edit it, which 1 accordin gly did; and, as they
transferred their subscription Iist to me, and the perpetuation
of the magazine depended on my efflorts, 1 could only con-
clude that it. viras rny own. Ail my arrangements were
made to continue it, but juist at thle period wlien the
"6Snovv Drop," promiised wveil, 1 was inform-ed that by virtue of
a copyright the work must revert to the original proprietors,
who feit that they could proceed ivithout any further assistance
on îny part. I was therefore obliged to publish a new mnaga-
zine, "eThe Maple Leaf,"- wvhich, occupies a sometvhiat diferent
field, and la far from being -an opponient to that truly.yaluable
Juvenile 'Magazine, which 1 wvish all success. I mighit obtain
many subscribers to it while laboring for my own work, but the
proprietors have declared, that they wil[ have no connection. with.
any enterprise in wvhich 1 may engage.-I must therefore content
myseif with good %vishes, and push mny own work with ail the
more vîgor. 1 here take leave of you, promising not ta
encroach upon your fimre and patience for at least one month,
when 1 hope 1f may be able te fell you many encauraging fhings.

Yours, truly,

THE, PTJBLISHER.

EDITORIAL.

As soon as wve get fairly started çith the CMAL LE.Ap,'> we shall infra-
duce a few things ta amuse, in the fori of charaùesý, puzzles, &c. IVe hope
soins of aur rcaders ivili exercise their in-cnuity Le good advantage in prepar-
ing soine fine enigymas, particularly geographical ones, as thcy exercise the
mind, and d fi h numes of places and tlheir localities upon the nhemory.

The Netting, Hnittin-, or Crochet Patterns ive shall introduce on fthe 3rd
andi 4th pages cr the covcr, for several reasons. Saine mzy bject taoccupy-
mgc valuable space with ivhat cannat inlerest theai, athers may nat like the
patterns, but if thec caver is used, they cannot coraplain; then frequent use
ar thec pattern ivili not soul the rcadin- portion, and i t can be reMDvedI cntirely
ivithout injuring the book.

We regret that ive have not space ta eall attention ta saine valuable books
received from, the publishing bouse of Gauld ana Lincoln, Boston; aise, frein
Jahn ana Frederiek Tallus, London, throu.-h their agent lAr. J. Smyth, No.
26, Great St. James Street, Mantreal, who L-eeps an extensive assortaient aor
valuable illustrated ivarhs, -which are issued in numbers. WNe hope next
mnonth ta doa justice ta thec liberality of those publishers ivho have L-indjy
favarefi us.

31 1.EDITORIAL.



PLEASANT THINCS.

MUSIC BY O. J. WEBB.
~ALero.

WhIat joy it is from diy to day, To skip and sing, and
WVhat, joy to niove niy lirnbs a-bout, To i0hoop and hal-mo0

C_ ) 7__z 77- -F

dance and play; To breathe lte air, to C'.cl the sun, And
cail and shout> A -mon- the wvoods anid fée as frce As

.0 ';0- - -, *

r -T

O'cer the spanglcd rneadows rua. To brenthe the air, and réel the sun, An(!
a -ny bird Up - on n trce. A - nîong the %voods and feed as free As

-e- --eo- o -0- -.0- -0 0 - *
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Olier the spangied nieadoivs rua, And o'cr the spin-lcd meadoiva rua-
a - ny bird up-on a trc- As a --- ny bird up - on a trc-
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